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WANTED: DIRTY CARPET

• Commercial/Residential
• Advanced Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Equipment
• Water Dameage Restoration
• FREE ESTIMATES

IF YOU HAVE DIRTY CARPET, WE CAN STEAM CLEAN IT. 
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL!

PRO FLOOR CARE
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

(785) 462-8313 or (800) 473-4138

Cleaning 
NW Kansas 
one house at 

a time!

YOUR HEATING AND 
A/C PROFESSIONAL.

GET COMFORTABLE. 

577 W. 31st, Goodland
(785) 899-5770

Jim Alcorn, Agent
1624 S. Main Street

Goodland, KS 67735-0727
Business: (785) 899-2553

www.shelterinsurance.com

“Seek Shelter Today!”

Leon Kelly
Residential & Commercial HVAC

New Installations-Replacements-Service
Phone: (719) 775-2914    Toll Free: (800) 678-2914

Fax: (719) 775-9596      Email: plahtg@co-isp.com

“Serving Eastern Colorado 
for 35 years!”

976 Main Street, Limon, CO 80828

Free Estimates!

Discover the comfort of a Mendota Fire! 
See our ad in The Goodland Star-News!

Scott Sitzman

E-mail: plahtg@co-isp.com

www.plainsheating.com

“Serving Eastern Colorado for 35 years, 
and now serving Western Kansas!”

FREE ESTIMATES! FREE ESTIMATES!

Phone: 785-890-2914  •  Toll free: 800-678-2914
1104 Main Ave., Goodland, KS

The Decorating Co.

1011 Main Avenue, Goodland, KS 67735
(785) 890-5441

E-mail: decorco@st-tel.net

Interior Design Consultants
Irene Smith &
Rochelle Kling

There’s no limit to our imagination.

Windy  Plains Bike Shop

Professional bicycle repairs since 1978!
Parts, accessories and service for all makes. 
Pick up and delivery available in Goodland!

TIRED OF FLATS? 
ASK ABOUT OUR NO FLAT GUARANTEE!

Harold Snethen
6085 Rd. 17

(785) 899-4786•(785) 899-5858 (home)
Same day service on most out of town repairs!

Truck Lettering
800-886-2423

AWARD WINNING SIGNS AND PINSTRIPING SINCE 1974

Hot Brush 204 W. 4th Box 309
Bird City, Kan. 67731

Scheopner’s Water 
Conditioning, Inc. 

904 Main, Goodland                           
(785) 899-2352

* Drinking Systems

* Water Softeners
(Sales & Rentals)

* Water Coolers

* Salt Sales & Delivery

Better Water. Pure and Simple™
Quality Service 
since 1948

Your KEY to business success.
Have your name up front when a customer 
needs you. Repetitive advertising is the key 

to opening the door to new customers..
Combined rates are available to feature your services in the Goodland Star-News and The Country Advocate.

The Goodland Star News Service Directory  
785-899-2338

St. Francis, KS  67756
(785)332-3370

Cell: (785)332-5264

Serving the tri-state area.

Brandon’s Carpentry

Hendricks Realty, Inc.
Farm, Ranch, Residential & Commercial

Phone: (719) 346-7187 • 1401 Rose Ave., Burlington, CO
Mike Hendricks: (719) 340-0217 (cell #)

Broker & Certified General Appraiser
Debra Miller-(719) 340-0345 (cell #)

Broker Associate

www.hendricksrealtyinc.com
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�#$%&�'()�*+,#��+-.(��� ����$'(,��./01�2�Eldean and Janet Griffi th  155 E. 5th, Box 692, Colby, KS

(785) 462-6995 OR (800) 611-6735
egriffi th@st-tel.net

Serving Northwest Kansas 
& Northeastern Colorado  

since 1992!

www.mywindowcleaner.net

222 W. HWY. 24,  I-70 BUSINESS LOOP, GOODLAND, KS
(Toll Free) 800-636-8770

(Business) 785-899-2316 (Fax) 785-899-2317

DAN BRENNER FORD
“Where Service is an Affair of the Heart”

Catʼs  T  N  T

1018 Main, Goodland, KS
(785) 890-2287

• UPS shipping location h  N  h
i
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• Massage Therapy

   I have 35 years experience in all types 
of construction, new or remodeling.
    I do kitchens, bath, electrical, plumb-
ing and small repairs, inside or out!
   I will give you a bid, local references. 
Please call (785) 899-8585 or 
email: jim@colemanconstruction.com.
    For job experience, check out: 
www.colemanconstruction.com

New Contractor in 
Edson, KS

The Service Directory...it works 
FOR YOU!!

Call Jeff today to find out how!

(785) 899-2338

Kansas native a nationally known speaker
By Ron Wilson

Director
Huck Boyd National Institute 

for Rural Development 
at Kansas State University

“He wrote the book on it.” That’s 
a saying we use to describe someone 
who is truly an expert on a topic. 
Today we’ll learn about a gentleman 
from rural Kansas who is a national 
expert on making communities 
better and encouraging more civil 
discourse in our society. When it 
comes to collaborative leadership, 
he wrote the book on it, and I mean 
that literally. 

David Chrislip is a nationally-
known scholar, author, consultant, 
and speaker on the topic of collab-
orative leadership. For the last five 
years, he has served as director of 
faculty development for the Kansas 
Leadership Center in Wichita. As of 

March 2012, he is planning to scale 
back his duties although he will con-
tinue to be engaged in this work.

David graduated from Oklahoma 
State University in economics and 
history, received his master’s from 
Wichita State University in eco-
nomics, and earned a MPA degree 
from the Kennedy School of Gov-
ernment at Harvard.

For 20 years, he was a senior 
Course Director with the Colorado 
Outward Bound School and the Na-
tional Outdoor Leadership School.

“My role as an instructor was to 
teach the skills necessary for safe 
travel in the wilderness and help 
the group learn to work together 
and make sound decisions in poten-
tially risky situations,” David wrote. 
“Rather than guiding participants 
through these experiences, I helped 
the group develop the skills and ca-

pacities to meet the challenges they 
would face on their own.” In other 
words, instead of directing them, he 
helped them build their own capac-
ity collaboratively.

Then he began to work with 
groups of civic leaders from vari-
ous regions. “I began to realize the 
power of community building as a 
way of transforming civic culture,” 
David wrote.

David was a senior associate of 
the National Civic League, vice 
president of research and develop-
ment for American Leadership Fo-
rum, and taught graduate courses in 
leadership and ethics at the Univer-
sity of Denver and at the University 
of Colorado at Denver.

He co-founded a venture called 
Skillful Means. For more than 30 
years, he has helped people to en-
hance their leadership capacities 

and create visions and strategies 
for their organizations and com-
munities by working together. He 
describes the broader purpose of 
his work as being “to build civil 
society.”

In 1989, when David and a col-
league were asked to evaluate a 
leadership development program, 
they wanted to compare its work to 
the best practices of collaborative 
leadership. But there was one prob-
lem: There were no best practices 
of collaborative leadership in the 
literature.

Still, David knew that there were 
many people practicing collabora-
tive leadership, although their work 
had not been documented, so he and 
his colleague launched a research 
initiative. They conducted six in-
depth case studies and 46 additional 
studies of successful community 

collaborations and wrote a book 
titled Collaborative Leadership. 
David later produced another text 
called the Collaborative Leadership 
Fieldbook.

The books provide many ex-
amples and strategies. They are 
based on what David calls the col-
laborative premise: “If you bring 
the appropriate people together 
in constructive ways with good 
information, they will create au-
thentic visions and strategies for 
addressing the shared concerns of 
the organization or community.” 
That foundational idea has helped 
collaborative efforts across the 
nation make dramatic progress on 
tough issues.

Five years ago, when the staff of 
the new Kansas Leadership Center 
was getting organized, they called 
on David to help shape this new 

initiative in Kansas. This was es-
pecially fitting, because David had 
grown up in the rural Kansas town of 
Abbyville, population 127 people. 
Now, that’s rural.

“David Chrislip is so many things 
to the Kansas Leadership Center - 
mentor, scholar, teacher and sage,” 
said Ed O’Malley, president of the 
KLC. “His impact on KLC, Kansas 
and this nation is profound. Put 
simply, he is a rock star in civic 
leadership development and we 
have benefited significantly from 
his presence at KLC.”

It’s time to leave David Chrislip, 
but we are thankful for the contribu-
tions he has made. As the subtitle of 
David’s book says, Collaborative 
Leadership is about how citizens 
and civic leaders can make a differ-
ence. David should know - he wrote 
the book on it.

The Sunflower 4-H Club met on Monday, 
Feb. 20,  at Edwards Hall.  President Kinsey 
Volk called the meeting to order and Vice 
President Jake Anderson led the club in 
the flag salute and 4-H Pledge. Roll call of 

“What is your favorite after school activ-
ity?” was answered by 17 members, nine 
parents and one leader. Ryan Berls led the 
club in singing “Yankee Doodle.”

After a short business meeting, President 

Kinsey Volk turned the meeting over to 
Vice President Anderson for the program. 
Makayla Fitzgibbons read a poem called 
“Best Friends.”  Sean Sains played “Eagle 
Summit March” on the flute for music ap-

preciation.  Following the program, Presi-
dent Kinsey Volk declared a short recess 
for recreation.  Ryan Volk led the group in 
playing the game, “Down by the Banks.”  

The Bassett family served refreshments 

following the meeting. The next club meet-
ing will be the held on Monday, March 5.

Ryan Berls, Reporter


